
Landed Interests.
The realestate business in Holt county

for the year 1895. has been butter than
it has ever been known before, and we
do not belieye that another county of the
same size in the state can show so
favoratle a record. Following the
period of general business depression
and the unfavorable reaction in values
in the large cities. Holt county real
estate has continued the most popular
in this section of the greatest state on
earth. Throughout the entire year
there has been a continous, uniform
demand, and also a wonderful advance
in realty values.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found
a very elaborate table showing the
weekly tranactions in real estate in the
county during iheyear, and to Mr. W.
H. Richards, the abstracter and real
estate agent, of this city, are we indebt
ed for this excellent piece of work. The
high standing of Mr Kichards in the
business world and his thoroughness iu
real estate matters adds character and
reliability to the showing which will be
a source of pritle to Holt county people,
Tha table shows that the value of war
ranty and quit claims that passed are
placed at nearly one million of dollars,
while the aggregate transactions foot
up the astounding figures of $2,10S,823.
The farm mortgages foat up 3141,33!;
and the release S3IG.1S7, an increaseof
the mortgage indebtedness of only 74,
8G9; this increase has been caused by
renewals and to secure balances on
Durchase money, and not by financial
embarrassments, but by parties tncreas
mg their landed possessions. Another
feature of the exhibit that is astonish
ing is in the chattle mortgages filed;
these amounted to ttaJW.yu, wnuo tne
releases were only $12,131. It is esti-

mated by Mr. Richards that fully illo,
000 of this amount was created (in ac
couut of cattle feeding interests, while
the remainder was create J to secure
miscellaneous store accounts, etc The
statement is highly isiteresting and it is
worthy & place in your scrap book.

State Veterinarian.
At the forth coming meeting of the

State Board of Agriculturo many im-

portant matters of business will have to
be attended to, having for their object
the best good of the agricultural and
live stock interests of the state. One of
these is the selection of a state Veterin-
arian, and it behooves us to secure in
that regard the best service obtainable.
Missouri is an important member in a
number of great states, and should be
represented by a man of training, ex-

perience, and of excellent judgment. In
other words, the state should place
itself in a position, when called in con-

sultation, to command respectful at
tention in a council of scientific men.

Should the present incumbent not
be again chosen, The Sestinel, would
submit the name of John S. Meyer, of
St. Joseph. A man of mature age, good
judgment, years of professional experi-
ence, a thorough graduate, enjoying the
highest standing in his own community
as well as the entire northwest portion
of our 6tate, and in the profession as a
highly successful practitioner. We
know nothing derogatory to the present
incumbent, and should the board con-

template making u change, we trust it
will consider the name ef Dr. Meyer and
nnnfnr this honor uoon him. The posi
tion is a very important one to our live
stock interests, ana age ana experience
are qualifications that should not be
overlooked by the board.

For St. J oseph.
St. Joseph is mentioned as the prob-

able place to hold the next State Re-

publican convention. It is devoutly to
be hoped that St. Joseph will secure
this prize. She is admirably equipped
for such a Catherine. With hotels ample
to comfortably entertain all visitors, and
with Tootle's oDera house for convention

thnre is abundant evidence that
the convention should go there. Thern
in no finer onera house in the state or
the great west than the Tootle. There
will be a lively enthusiastic and large
nrnwd at the next Republican state con
vention, and we firmly belive St, Joseph
can rovallv and will hospitably enter
tain all who may attend.

The Platte purchase is a large Re
publican field, and should be recognized
bv the Republican central committee.
St. Joseph is accessable. She has great
railroad facilities that permeate the en-

tire state. Let us in the entire north
west portion ot our Btate extend to her
our moral and political support.
Sh has the Drooer facilities and
people to insure a most suitable place
far our next convention.

The editor of The Sentinel is at pres
ent a member of the state committee.
and he assures the people of St. Joseph
tbat he will most heartily do all in his
power to bring the Republican state
convention to that city.

The Bond Bill.
Last Saturday the Republicans in

the house carried their bond bill by a
vote of 170 to 136. While only one
Democrat (Hutcheson of Texas.) voted
for the bill many Republicans voted for
the bill. One George Crows there walk
ed up under the lash of old Czar Reed's
whip and voted for more bonds. This
bill of course is a humbug, as thero is
no probability of it passing the senate
or being signed by the president.
Platte City Landmark. Oh dear oh
dear Another case or You'ill be damned
it you do, you'll be damned if you don't
We are rather of the opinion that Mr.
Crowther is amply able to take care of
himself without sny Bdyice from the
Landmark. And the St. Josedh News
comes along and snarls because the con
Kreesman from the Fourth district fail
ed to vote at all on the bond bill. As
this class of newspapers were never his
friends in any particular we are rather
ot the opinion that it matters little to
Mr. Crowther or Mr. Crowtber's friends
what they think of his conduct or his
vote upon any question while he oc
cupies a seat in the LIV congress. We
think his career when it is finished will
compare very favorably with his pre-

decessor while a member ot the Llll
congress.

The Burden Still Heavier.
The circular made public on Monday

last bv Secretary Carlisle calling for
bids for a loan of 8100.000,000 in r

hnnd nt 4 ner cent, per annum, is

another of those remarkable evidences
r tha innanacitv of the Democratic

party to wisely manage the affairs of
th onvArnment From 1SG5, when the
bonded debt of the United States reach
ed its high-wate- r mark, until tne enu oi
tha nunnlilirnn administration of Pres
ident Harrison, tho country paid off

tl RSI tiT7.fi73of that debt, and iu no
year in that period of twenty-seve-

vnarfl van thro a sincle lapse in any
novmont. or default of interest. No
Inono ivAra mnfln in thai, interval, ex
cent to refund bonds at a lower rate of
, r . ... :.i simniviiWl ininterest,, anu iu prunuo viuuwvv ...
gold to commence the redemption of
greenbacks. The moment almost that
the Democratic administration came
into power, March 4, 1893, with the con-t.rn- l

of !nth houses of coccress, the
United States government became bond
nellimr. instead of debt and bond pay
inc.This has been kept up, until another
proposition was submitted Monday
to increase the ueut anotner nunureu
millions.

They Remember TJs.

build

last

The Woodland (Cal.) Daily Democrat
comes to us this week with an excellent
and brilliant write up of Yolo county,

from the sparkling pen of our dear old
friends, faraway, C. W. Thomas and
wife. We are glad to know of their
good health and ot their prosperit-y-

may it ever be their portion, is the sin
cere wish of The Sentinel.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me of

pimples on the face." Ella Lemmon,
Williamstownn, Mo.

WHAT HAPPENED.

Interesting Items Gleaned From the
Sentinel Files of 180S.

JANl'AKT.
On the 1st The Skstinkl added a power

press to its plant.
Circuit and comity courts convened on the

Tlh.
Henry Kink, on the Ht had 22 hacil of hogs

stolen.
Onllie 1st James Fields Ml and dislocated

his shoulder at the 1). A. Young baru in Oregon.
School was abandoned for a week on the 1st,

on account of the prevalence of scalier fever.
l)an lYrgUMiu had his leg lirokeii by a tree

"""'V by Ed.On the 1st Penny Baker begin the maim- - rne old sou of Kuiik was kicked
lacSurc cigars city. Horse. seriously uoweve

An ..11 stove room the Woodland On I3th D..rcl --McCoy .of was

destroys the carpet and on the
1st narrow escape from destroying the hotel

in".
I.eslie 111011111x011 purchased an interest in the

Comet store at Mound City.
A. C.iskey eul'-r- t'.ie .employ of J. C.

Piiilbrick. the pharmacist.
On the !Hh Charley Aiiseiment purchased the

Levi Zook farm, near this city.
Henry Alkire purcha-e- d the Charley Alisel-iiiei- it

farm near Mound City on tile 8th.
It was degrees below zero on the Uth.

he residence of riam Kandall. of Craig, was
destroyed by lire.

On the lot!:, Mike May purchased the"Big3'
stock of drugs at Forest City.

Jno. Stith rouudguilty ot burg ary, and Rivtn
tuo years in lie penitentiary.

Death of man, name unknown from hydro-
phobia, at the home of Mr. Oppliger. in the
Monarch disliict on the "ml.

Dr. C. I. Evans, on the 7th. banquets Ills
Masi.mc brethieti at Ills home.

On the nth Win. Parks and W. C. Davis
were found guilt of grand larceny and sen-

tenced two years in the penitentiary.
James Kcniiish purchased the Charles Bond

farm in Upper Holt the Tlh.
Assessor Burnett's residence was burglarized

iu Mound City on the 1st.
On the 11th the committee reported $10.1)00

subscribed toward the motor line and electric
light plant, and right ot way granted.

J. W. Thomas began to manufacture cigars
in this city the 14th.

The city council, the IStti, awards the con-

tract loShull Wlnslow dig the city well
15xG0feet forl0ti0.

On the 13th Uncle .Ilininie Bradford and wife
celebrated their golden wedding.

Sheriff Kdwards takes Stith, W m. Parks
and Wilbur Davis to the penitentiary.

Jno. D. tilassof Forest City and Miss Clara
Schermeyer.iof Leavenworth, Kas., were

Little Kalpli Nipher received slight stroke
of paralysis.

Ira Nugles on the 18th buys the Geo. Watson
farm.
Frank Zeller purchased tlie)Mikc Ilowley farm.
Ileal estate transfers f32.890 (for Jan.
C. reen Taylor dangerously shocked by an elec

tric battery.
On the l!Uh the duelling on the Jm. tries

farm, near Mound City was destroyed by Bre.
Warm and mild; to sit with doors and

windows opened on the --0th.
The worst blizzard of the season prevailed on

the 25th all day and part of the night.
Tlioi. Benton fell and fractured his arm.
The sail Lucille Sawyers, years old, fell and

broke her arm.
tli the Uome of Chris Catron, near Blgelow

entirely destroyed by Are.
FKIIKUARV.

On the 1st real estate transfers. SIT.4S3.

T. W. McCoy sold 20 acres in Liberty
ship for S 12.000 on tint 2nd.

Samuel lUyhill was accidentally shot ana
killed on the 1th by Lyman West, while liuuling.

On the Ttli Thos. Cottier and wife celebrated
their 45th wedding day.

ileal estate transfers on the 15th were $21512.
Charley riodeholtz bad ills huckster wagon

demolished by runaway team on the h.
The homes of Graresand Sam Browning

were on Ihe fcth destroyed by Ore.
On the lath Mr. Hurst assaults house break- -

ei com knife; the would be burglar
makes his escape.

Christ Waegel pays his subscription to The
Sentinel, on the 23rd for the 27111 year.

Good niiu fell ou the 2Cth.
The little child of Wallace badly lacer

ates Its tongue with button book.
On the 27th contractors began to sink the city

well feet.
Tlie Oregon canning company becomes Incor-

porated on the 2jlh,
Henry Pattin tlie 2sth was lodged lu jail

for molesting Gambrels.
mai:ch.

On the Sth Dr. I". D. Kelley opens stock of

drugs iu Coming.
The total value of all transactions in the re-

corders office for the month ending March 2nd,

was SIVJ.IM.
Jacob scliweiiifortli, badly by toughs

at Kulo, Neb., on the lfith.
On Hie lltli Anna Thompson, Mary and Myr-

tle Harris, lodged iu jail for making false pen-

sion atlidavils.
Henry taken to Atchison couuty oa

the charge of burglary.
Mrs. Al Boring fell and dislocated her arm

the lllh.
Joe Tribble and Ed Freeburg were on the

131U arrested and couvicteJ of passing counter
feit money.

James Curtis on the 17th badly burned His

face and bauds :u trying to save nay stack
burning up.

Ou thelstli Will Willis, of Mound City, was

sent to jail lor days so for stealing watch.
Harry Itecd, arresled iu Kochester, Hid., ana

lodged In our county jil ou the charge of for
gery by Sheriff Edwards.

F. C. Oakley made his first purchase lor Hie
motor line 1,000 lies were bought.

Mailland became city of 4th class on the
20th.

Grandma Proud ou the 21tll celebrated her
&;rd bitthday.

Matt llaj hill returned from the south.
Thos. Haiold aud Maggie Thompson, of St.

Joseph, were married in our jail.
On the 25th Koyal Morgan, of Aapier. yeais

old was trampled down by Ills fathers stallion.
mid his kit shoulder dislocated.

James Donney, removed to Gueley, Colo., on

thc2tith.
H. K. Price purchased the Belle Watsoii- -

Campbell farm uear Ibis city
ltesideuce and out buildings belonging ioj.

F. Couch, at Craig, damuged by fire.

tire destroyed large number of shocks of

com for Tom Vandeveuter.
Arinu

Ou the 5th Corbet Stutesinaii, aged months
died Irom tlie effects of lje taken from knife
into the mouth.

J. E. Bulthrope.a law of Quincy, HRalied
suddenly In tlie Forest City depot on tlie 12th,

coroners impiest death from congestion of the
stomach caused by some corosivc poison.

Unlit. Bitcliics bam was destroyed by fire on

the 18lh. His iuiplements.two head horses and
other property was also burned.

On the 2tsl Mrs. Jno. Cain aud daughter
were thrown busgy by horse running
away, and seierely bruhuig tlu-m- .

Horneckcr and wife returned Irom Ger-

many on tlie 25th.
Harry J. Keed sentenced to tlie penitentiary

for two years, for foigery.
MAY.

On the 1st tlie 15 year old son of, Mr. Brice. of
Napier, was bitten by ratt!e siuike.

Tim 10 year old sou of Tom McKinney had
his hand caught in cider mill.

Bay Kelley on tlie 3rd had his hand caught
In wind mill shafting and lost part of finger.

Cljde Kuley fell from tree and fractured Ills

right arm ou the Mb.
Jno. Patterson on the lltli stabbed Wm.

Iteese at Forbes.
On the 12th grade stakes were set by Engineer

Ely for the motor line.
Jas. shot and killed Jno. Patterson in

the streets of Mound City ou the 15th.

On the 9th Ira McKLssickawas kicked iu the
face by liorsr.

J. L..CIiiiiiniiig'.s store at Blgelow was entered

by several thieves on the 13th loss perhaps
$25.00.

The joungest daughter of D. Brooks, of

Sharp's Grove, was on the 12th. thrown from

horse and her shoulder bone broken.
On the2lst.Josepli Policy's saw mill In Noda-

way township was destroyed by flie.
E. U.Brodbeck's residence near this city was

slightly damaged by fire on tlie isth.
The new city well was completed on the 23rd.

Harry w m the 20th taken to the
penitentiary to serve Since wars for forgery.

On the 21th Richardson & Mill bought tie
Forest City Excelsior works.

Inks was arraigned before Esq. Kaucherfor
the ktilliiK o! Jno. Patterson, un HieiSnd. He

Toni Banieit and Jas. Murray arrested for
highway robbery.liolHIug up Jno. Gordon near

The body of jouncMlis Chambers whodis- -
appt&rru irom lutueu.iuwa, wwwuau tm m
i".!h tlit. Missouri river near Iowa Point.

OuthcZtnd Jno. Garrett, son and daughter
sailed Irom Sew iorK lor lue me oi .nan
visit.

lit- - barns belonging to Jno. Steele Asa
McNullv were destroyed by lire on tile V3rd .
malt named Simmons lost Ills team.

The Harmony Kvungelical church was deii-.ut-- 1

lev. Suriuir the 36th.
On the asth Peter Slpes's Uome was destroyed

bj tire.
Tim SKXTlNKl. was 31 years old on tire 31st.
Mis. Jtio. Peters, ot Mound City, was bitten in

the hand by mail dog.
JUXE.

On the 1st A. It. Xeeley became landlord of
the Woodland. .

Tom Carter. aeu 15, was oauiy cut oy Kline11 ' '
& 11 year TeUjr

ot In litis by a oi r
fn a in hotel the Mound City,

;
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tl.m.vii Imm a In.rse and Ml arm broken
Mt. Oswald church was dedicated on the loth.
Ou the 4th Joshua AUoipirs oaru was uurnru

t.ivrtuer witli a IhI of grain and liav.
ixmis Hunt, age 12. was tlituwn irom a horse

in the lflh and seriotislr iniured.
Ou the 21st Itobt, Slitilts was arrested for

st.tllni' K In.rse from L. t . Scliumate
Cecil Hogrefe s'axl liimself iu the hand ou the

22ml, by the acci.ieuiai uiscuarge oi uis posioi.
The :i war. ilil son of A. II. Bailey was run

over by a Inrgy aud slightly injured on tlie
rtril.
On the 20th Homer Itecd was arrtsted for rob

bing the Craig jiostoillce.
JULY.

George Kieffer had his wrist broken by the
kick oi ins norse. on tne 1st.

Little Mary Zook was shot in the neck by a
Uoman caudle : her m-- was badly burned
Hi is occurred ou ilieSrd.

A lad named Crawford, at bcrtescne. was
4!vt.rtW- - l.nriit! Iiv lire lr:ukfrs oil tlie Itll

On the 5th the first Presbyterian church of
Maitl.uiU was organized.

F. W. Walters store at Onilng was luirgUr-Izc- d

on tlieSth.o! watches and other jewelry
vluell at S.YU.rU.

llerliert Ctia.lwick was drowned In tlie 102
near St. Joseph July 4th ami Ills Uouy iiuerreii
m K.ir.t I'll v iiii the l.tll.

On the 8th Clay Marshall. Tom Barrett and
.Int. Al irrav liritke iall

Jim Inks ed suicide by taking ow- -
il.r.l t'l.ls lilt 111 1U1I1

Win. Watts on Ihe 12th was arrested on the
charge of grand larceny.

Tlie baru of E. J. Kellogi;, at Craig, was de
..tr.ii'i-.- l lie fin. ill. 111.' I t il
"

On the Lillle Kecd McFarland broke his
3"Sen. Wells shot his wife on the 15th : then
shot himself. He died iu two hours alter : his
wife recovered, limy lived seoerale. I lie tra
gedy occurred in front of the Briuegar homo
f.iiir ittll s..utlipst of Craiir.

Ou tlie loth the 8 year out son of Geo. Bender
fell Irom a tree aim iiisiocaieu lue icn conar
I.......

Maud Pierce aged 0, fell from a shed roof aud
severely injured lier hip on the 25th.

Grace Bruntmeyer. aged 20 months, fe'l lu a
tnli of un.l was drowned on tile 28tli.

On the sotii Montgomery Hinds Bring near
Cra nr sn cided by culling uis inroai witu a
razor.

AUGUST.
fin tlie-'n.- l Will Foster was thrown from his

wagon by a runaway team and had Ills arm
l.r.iLit

The body oi a young woman was iounu in me
Missouri .river eigm nines souiuoi vcaig, ii

A. lam.
Dan Carrs' span of work horses ivas, on the

4th. killed by lightning. Ills baru was also
shattered.

.1 II. Wiluin's rrm.lpnfe near Purest CItv
struck by lightning and damaged considerably

Silas Brlusoii lost a horse by liglitning.
Daisy King was badly bruised In a runaway

uear Salem. Neb.
Little W.-it-t Note, of Mailland. had his skull

fractured and arm broken by the kick of a
l...rf. fin the Ktll.

On the 9th Mrs. Andy Burrler was thrown
fnun her liiinfv and her rlsht leg broken.

Tlie contract was let ou the loth for butldln;
tin. nfiv KvanimUcalcliitrcli at Oregon.

Jno. Long was adjudged insaue and sent to
Asylum ao. on ine mil.

Luckhardfs addition to the city was laid oft
on the 15tli.

On thelttli the cornerstone of the new M
E, church at staltlana was lam.

Ilnrelcrs entered the Lawn Hotel. T. S
llin.le'saiid Ed liavcs" residence on the Ktli.
Jewelry valued at 1100 was taken from the
ltwii Hotel.

S.iin Shayler accidentally cut his child lu the
neaa wuu an ax ou me 19111.

On the 20 to the 23 burglars made rich hauls
at Mailland during tlie fair.

Mrs. Mary Keller was thrown from her bug-r- v

un.l liaillv hrnlseil on the 27th.
Itobert Schultz was seuteuced to the pen for

stealing a horse belonging to u. J. scuunuie
livimr on tlie Davis place below Forest City,

On the 29th a 3.15 in rain fell. Tlie heaviest
kimwn fur vears.

The Christian church at New Point wa, on
tlie 30th. struck by lightning amliuurueii to ine
ground: the cuurcii was ueuicaieu uec.

tiip in ve.ir old son of 'Frank Wright had
his skull badly crushed by the kick of a horse.

BF.lTKMllF.lt.
Robert Foster and wife and Mrs. Perry were

arrested and lodged lu Jail chaigeJ Willi
the birth nl a child.

The bones of an iufaut found in a vault on
the II igrefe place Saturday 7th. liKinesl lieia
9th. Preliminary Held 12th and the partl-- s

waived examination, .hey were admitted
Nnvefilber 1st.

On the 13tli The Platte Presbytery met in this
iiti.- -

Hal Gnlnii fell from a tree and broke his arm
mi the 15tli.

All attempt to poison the family of Joe Foster
was maue uiezisi uy puuing sirjciinie mine
l.nttir

Dan Burrlers barn was destroyed by fire on
the 25lh.

On the 26th Jno. Markt bought the Geo. May
stock of drugs at Forest City.

The barn belonging to Jas. McCaskey near
Mound city was utsiroyea uy ere.

Miss Flora Luckhardt received slight injuries
by railing from a tree ou I lie 2siu.

Mrs. Sinirm.tii Pike made an attemnt at sui
cide by takiinr. l!i z of lauduaum. She recovered

Mr. Wells, a mason on Ihe Graves Lollisnn
building at Maitland, Injured by failing through
senn.ililniir to the srnund.

On the 2Si!i Miss Bertha Kneale had her arm
broken by being thrown irom a imggy uy a run
away team.

Charlie Bloomfield lost a finger by the prema
ture explosion ol ins gun.

OCTORKR.
Charley Dege fell under the wheels of a load

ed wagou, ou tne nil. ami nan uis leg ir.ii.uimi
Anattenint was made to burglarize the J. 11

Piivne stHl-- e mi tile IllcUt of the Stll.
fin the 4ili timer Keed was sentenced to the

penitentiary for two years for rubbing the Craig
iKistomcr ou uarcn i. io.

e of Win. fvsou. in Liberty towu- -

hiu was ransacked by sneak thieves on tlie
Mb. while the family was away: Jewelry, silver

was taken.
The l Cam Moore was destroyed

bv tire mi tilt: 1.1! ll.
Martin Baum was severely gored by a cow- -

on the iGili.
tin the l 'lh Arthur IIibb.ir.1 was married.
Tlie S. A. Kayhlll monument was unveiled

nn t lie lit li bv Woodmen of the World.
in the 22d tint Citizens bank ot Oregon was

burglarized no money obtained, but the vault
nun time kick sale were maiy namagcu oy e.
i.i.isiviMi

An unsuccessful attempt was made to wreck
and rob a passenger train ou the net-
ting of the 23d, by placing an obstruction iu
the switch frog south of torbes. A freight
tram was wrecked whl:Ii run ahead nf.tlie lr

smith hiiiind train.
Speck" Sclmlte, of Malllan d. was b.ully hurt

on ine tui uy oeiiig inrown iioui uis watiwi'
In-- rnii:iw:iv team.

James Mc.Neal, of Maitland, received a stroke
of paralysis on tne i.tn.

On the 3flth, Uncle George Chadduck and
fmilv rtMiiored to St. Josenb.

Kotien cosier aim wiie ami .sirs, i crry
charged with killing babe of the fornwr, were
placed on trial on tlie 30th. ami on Nov. 1st
were acquitted. They were recommitted on
charge nf perjury and unlawfully concealing
birth of child.

On tlie 31st a shock of earthquake was dis-
tinctly flt--a similar shock was felt here on
April 2h. 18C7.

The coldest October In 41 years was in 1871;
the mercury fell to 8 degress above zero.

On the 30th Mrs. Sam Austin, of Union town-
ship, received a stroke of paralysis.

NOVKMIIEIt.

The trial of James B. inks for the murder or
John Patterson was begun on the 5th. The
case was given to the jury . consisting of John F.
McAfee, Lee Cotton Asmus Priissman, Jan.
Curtis, who was foreman. Perry Blackburn, J.
K. Meyer. Charles Moss. Ulrlch Burger. Benj.
Hav, Chris. Laurence, Thas. McAlpin and Jesse
Davis, on Thursday the Till about 3 :30 p. m.
and they returned a verdict of guilty in the 1st
degree on Friday, the hlhabour 10.30 n. in.
Inks was sentenced on the same day to be
hanged on Friday, January 3d, 1. A motion
lor a new trial wa argued and ovei ruled; an
apjieal to the supreme court was at once taken,
and a stay of sentence was ordered.

On the 3d Mrs. D. Barbour was badly hurt by
being knocked down aud trampled upon by a
cow.

The Coming Chronicle made its appearance
on the22d.Chas. Smlrl, editor.

Jno. Ahrens and Emma Bowers were mar-
ried on tlie 131 h.

A gun in Hie handsot Bob. Ilemley accident-
ally went off ou the loth: the load striking his
wife. daughter aud sclt;no serious remits.

The 2 yew old son of Jim Ferguson fell in a
well. No injuriessustaliied. On the llltli

Ou the 22d. the home of Sash Keynolds, iu
Corning, was entirely destroyed by fire.

The new M. E. church at Maitland dedicated
on Ihe 24th, tlie original building was erected
in Whig Valley in 1871 and removed to Maitland
lu lssl.

The depot at Mound City was robbed n the
Sotli.ailrumm-r'- s trunk was opened and a lot
of cutlery taken. Thomas Raymond was ar-
rested at Omaha, on December 29th for the of-

fence a lot of Hie stolen property was found in
Lis possession. He was brought to Oregon,
waived examination and went to tail.

Tlie Gleudalv school house was burned ou the
2fith.

J. .1. Crews, on the SCth, lost 20 acres of corn,
a lot of hav. etc, by tire originating from lo-

comotive sparks.
DECK3I11F.R.

Jno. Schotz, near Coming, fell and broke his
leg on the 4th.

On the 10th Geo. Curry was arrested on sus-
picion ot having stolen a horse from Untie Gor- -

'"tIiV first bank Inspection under b ink inspec-
tion by aa examiner, was made on theluth at
CKugetie McFarland and Miss Kate Curtis
wire married oatlie Ulh.

DanCarrwas kicked in the back by a horse
on the 8th, and badly Injii red.

On tbe Kith occurred the nuptials ot Emma

Meyer and W. W. Ita burn.
Iho reople silariKal jtiumaiiu openeu upiur

business on the 13th.
W. 11. Debord had a horse and buggy, aud a

set of single and double harness sto leu.
Oliver Botkin's Clyde stallion. - Sanuy aieu

on the 13lli.
Leigh Dobyus was appolnlv.l f iu tne

Fifty-Four- th congress, on the 14th. lie was al
so e llieclil.--t clerk ot the stu general
iHmnii

The residence of Dan Thor.iton and contents
r Forbes was destroyed by fire on the 2tli.

The building was owned by J. It. Wilson !

forest city.
Will Watson lost his right iiami on ine zist uy

the preirature discharge of his gun while huut- -

"'Mabel Austin, of Fwrest City, fell and dislo-
cated her elbow. . .

The Win. Itankln store bulldim: ana siock oi
goods were destroyed by tire ou the night of
ine23L. ine sioea oi ii. v. jcKer in nujinu- -
lug building was badly damaged.

Airs. Currier, of Blgelow, hail her collar bone
!r..kll ill. Hip t?th.

Guy Claiborne fractured his collar uoue on
the 27th. ... .

Coiltctor Brumbaugh reporteil mai less
tax receipts had been issued in December 1B,
than in ikh.

Geo. ltohman. aced 19. was drowned in the
Nisliu.t, near Conimg, on tlie 2)th

It..,. tli..lv..:.r iil.l snn nf Thomuson Black.
of Craig, was'badiy scalded by boiling milk on
Uie'jtilti. . ...

Tlie new Christian church at sew l ouu was
dedicated t Elder lUrtou Denny.

Money and experience cannot produce a bet
ter tainily meulcine thau Dr. sawyers ramiiy
Cure. It cures difllcultis of the stomacii anu
Liver. Sold by 1. s. iiinue.

Corning.
A. O. Dank-er- a transacted business

in Oregon Tuesday. May
Metsers. fearson anu urou were

Craig visitors Saturday.
Misses Fearson and Jenenea were tlme

Crai( visitors Saturday.
The Sunduy seliooi is proi:rebBiii

ninelv with a irood attendance.
Henrv Scliweera was uown iroar .liny

Iowa last week, yisitiuj; friends.
Edmund Koseliuannd wife ore viaii- -

intr relatives at Orecon. this week, August
Henry Alders was over irom iseo- -

raska Monday, shaking hands with the
Corning boys.

Miss Emma Bpeer returned, nonie
Sunday, after a several days visit with
Craig friends.

Sash lievnokl s new House lias oe- -

gun to assume the appearance of a real
nice loeking residence.

The State Evangelist ot tne uuris
tian church will begin a series of meet-
ings hero about the 15th of this month.

The Smirl oros, ol uraig, nave
oDened un a dry goods store in Richard
Sehultz'a building, and will bo pleased
to quote you prices.

John Smilti auu who, ana w. ,.
Pearson and sister, attended the installa-
tion of the oflicers ot the Kobecka lodge
at Craig. Monday night.

J. Z. Liotsnotch. ot f ainax, was in
our town Tuesday, taking orders for en
larged pictures, done in croyou worn.
We must say his work is second to none.

Tho Jjadies Aid society was organi
zed here last week, with the following
as oflicers. Mrs. Geo. Campbell, presi-
dent! Mrs. .1. J. JelTeries. Vice Presi
dent; Miss Clista Swartz, secretary. The
society met Thursday afternoon at Mrs.
H. A. Allan s. tjccuMHKis.

Dr. Sawver's Family Cure Is the result of ex
perience, skill and honesty. It Is a positive
cure for all Stomacii. Liver and Kidney Trou-
bles. Sold by T. 8 Hinde.

Sham's Grove.
There was preaching last Sunday

by Kev. Rhodes.
Miss Addio Vanfleet returned to her

school last week.
-- E. v. Iirownimr delivered n nice

bunch of hogs at Coming last Monday.
We understand the dance at donn

Adkins one night last week, was well at
tended.

Charlie Mav and Mary hinitli, ot
Corning, attended church in the Grove
last Sunday.

The road east or tne scnoM nouBe
is in bad ehnpe.and should lie looked at- -

tnr hv Rnmn one.
Gertie cUalloway is in tne lyson

neighborhood this week, and so EjIib

goes to church alone.
A birthday dinner was given ibsi,

Snndnv. nt the home of Eoll Davis, in
hnnor ol MISS Hi Via. tneir eiueni
ilnurrhlnr. .. ... . . . i

Our school is said to ue doing ine
best work this winter, it has done Tor

years. Prof. Murphy holds the reins,
and he doesn't need any help either.

Forbes.
Miss Flo. Baker hai returned from

Kansas City. . .
Mrs. Roe Ellis hae been quite bick

the past week.
S. A. Meyer and his bride, havear

rived from Illinois.
Mrs. M. E.Noe was transacting busi-

ness in Oregon Tuesday.
Jas. Harper nnd S. C. Evans, are

courting m Oregon this week.
Miss Pearl Rice, of St. Joseph, is

visiting Miss Lutie Clements.
Mrs. Russel and Miss Deaton, spent

New Years with Mrs. J. A. Klopp.
Mrs. Fannie Wilson intends moving

on her farm near this city.in the spring.
Albert and May DeMarr, of St. Jo

seph, were visiting with F. X. Raiser
the pBt week.

Pete Worley had the misfortune to
lose $35.00 one day last week; some one
is that much ahead. Rudolph.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the post-offic- e

at Oregon, Mo., for week ending
January 10, 1800:
John J. R. Boylos,
T. L. Petilish.
Edw. M. Stafford,

S

Albert
S. Noelon.
Elmer E.

F. N. Waitley.
In calling for nny of the above, please

say "advertised."
Henry Shltts, P. M.

S. S. Treasurer's Report.

Report of treasurer of M. E. Sunday-schoo- l

of Oregon. for year ending
Jan. 1, 1890:

Jan. 1, 1895, Bal. on iu gen
eral fund

Mrs.

Bal on hand in Missionary fund
Mch. 13, Birthday box for

fund
collections for year 1895

Christmas collection
Proceeds of Christmas

Jan. 1S!.. Paul sup-

plies
Mch. Paul M.B. Smith

Missionary fund
Smith supplies

Paid Smith.
July supplies.

sociation

Hill,

Vaughan,

Mo.,

hand

Mis-

sionary
Class

June

5

3

Totnl, 132 21

21, Tor S. S.

25, on

M. B. for S. S.
15, M. B.

20, S.
G

Oct. Paid M. Smith for S..
S supplies

Dec. 9. Paid Mo. State S. As

Dec. C,Patd M B. Smith
Dec. 22, Paid for S. S. supplies
Dec. 25. Paid Moore Jc Seeman
Dec. 27, Paid Kreek Bros
Dec. 2", Paid J. B. Payne
Balance

Total.
Jan. 4, 189G, Balance in general

fund

2
C

Andrew Kkeek.

March

April

Public Installation.
Meyer Post. or this city, will

on tomorrow, Saturday evening, January
11th, 1896. publicly install newly
elected officers at Sterrett's opera'house.
The ceremonies will free to all who
wish to attend. Aside from the installa-
tion ceremonies a program exercises
has been prepared which will include
music from tbe "Big quartette, and
address from O.C. Hill, Kansas, and
as review the history Meyer Post
by some one its members. The whole
affair is intended to embody and em-

brace a good social time. is expected
that all members the Post, as well as

neighboring Posts, together with
their families and people generally
cordially invited. The program will be
commenced at 7:30 p. m. sharp.

IMPERIAL HOLT.

$2,108,828 Is the Aggregate Real Estate Transactions in Holt

County Year, 1895.

An exhibit showing the total transfern in real estate in Holt County, Mo., for
noil

leases on for the year ending 4, Compiled

by Richards, and examiner of Oregon, Mo.

Jnuuary

February

91 21
CO

21

00
22

00
65

S.

00
SG

132

10

G. R.

its

be

4"

are

September

October

November

December

...
February.. .
March
April
May
June
July ....
AilKllst ...
t .
November...
December...

Total

senaratelv. including trust deeds and chattle mnrtcauep, the re
same, January ls'JG: and publit-he-

II. abstractor titles,

12 to 19 1K.G.
26 ..

9 "
to "
23 .

n
5 " '.

1C " .
23 "
30 "

r. " .

13 " .

20 " .
ttr ..

-
tl "
IS " .

i"
i
8 "

15 "
20 "
e

13
20 "
27 "
3 "

10 "
17 "
24 "
31 "

"
21 "
2S "

n "
i '
l:i "
20 "

Hi
23
:io

2s
January 4

Grand Total....

January

September.,
lctober.

196.

for the

23.1(17 f
17.40H
2JJH0
24.1 1

3S.W."
21.W4

1(;.17j

.14.13.1
23.f.0
4 lit;
31.77.'

7.1X3

20.1(7

3.72T.
tun:
10.4.VI

II
4.S3I

23.Vl
2.'.'J5l
7.570

2.121
5

7.72
35S
i.t,vi
23JI
1S.W0

1.9--

S.47i!
2C.tW

H

lSJltl
13,rji
l!),VSl

l(l
9J00
7,110
I. ISO

12X0
20,740

:1H'

MONTHLY SL'MMAUV:

inj.13
o

138
7!ij7
35.7IC
43JU1
35.MJ0;
n.u5u;
710

KUUI
13.779,
57,105'

7.753i
tsL'i

2.025'

J91SX7S ii 11 t3fj.4S7 5s.I'i

Circuit Court.
The January term our circuit court

convened on Monday last, with all tho
oflicers the court present, and the
business well in hand. In nddition
our local bar, noticed the following
present: F. H. Parrish, Jno. W. Stokes,

St. Joseph; Chas. Booher, Savan-

nah.
The grand jury was sworn and wont

to work earnest, and it is said aco up
to their ears in bueiness. In the lan-

guage "Riley" Mclntyre, "We arc the
most active business firm in Holt coun-

ty, just at this present time"' and from
what wo can lentu around tho corners.
we guess "Riloy" is about correct:

The following were sworn as grand
jurors: Jas. Ford, Thos. Almond, G. K.

Mclntyre, Samuel Evans, D. Stallard,
R. Nauman, T. Huiatt, T. Han-

dy, Reuben Downey, Charles Childers,
George Gaskill, Jr. Mr. Almond was

chosen foreman, and D. C. Stallard as
sheriff.

The petit jury is composed A. O.
Dankers, E. Roselius, Fuhrmau,
Frank Kneale, Peter Sipes. F. Zeller,
Sid. Russel, Jas. Harper, C. Crider,
Charles Patterson. John Bucher, R.
Milton, F. Freeman, Peter Sipes, Jr.,
J. II. Sinclair, Jno. II. Minton, II.
Hershner, George Proht, S. rorney,
Conrad Ideker, Preston Wise nnd A. W.
VanCamp.

As we have stated these columns
tho arrangement tho docket has been
so changed that tho criminal docket has
been set for the second week court,
hereroforo it has been set for the lirst
.week. While not much work has been
dono thus far on civil cases, it is such
a nature that it does not appear at first
impression as very extensive, but it
amounts to ,4a whole lot,'' however.

The bank Mound City vs. A.
McPherson, al; Plaintiff was granted
leave withdraw note.

Ivan Blair, Craig, an applicant for
admission to the bar, was placed in tho
hands Messrs. D. W. Porter, T. C.
Dungan, and W. Stokes, who made
an exhaustive examination ns his

3 21 13 qualifications, and then Judge Anthony
00

00
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C, B.
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et

to
of

of
J.

to

placed him upon the legal rack, with an
exhaustive examination, and ho was

standing a most excellent test at the
time of our going to press.

Tho grMid jury is enjoying a lively
business, at the time of our going to
press having returned some thirty true
hills of indict men t.

State of Missouri, at the relation ami to tlie
use of M:ltnC. l!ruinbaii;li. collector ol reve-

nue within and for Holt county, vs. the Kansas
City, St. Joepb & Council IIIuITs ttailroatl com-

pany; tax suit. Leave to fill sltiinialioiu.
State or Missouri, al the rrlattou ami to the

use of Milton C. Ilruml.:iii(;li. collector of reve-

nue within anil for Holt county, Missouri. .

the Kansas City. St. Joseph it Council ltlulls
Kailroad company; tax .suit. Continued by

agreement.
William lcperv.s. Henry C. Liuville; suit on

note. Motion for new trial overruled.
Win. Leepr vs. Pleasant M. Pachall;

suit 011 note. Verdict for defendant.
Calvin M. ;nilli.tms vs. Win. T. Crlflltli. ISnb-e- rt

Montgomery anil A1ert Itoeoker; civil ac-

tion. Death of plalutllT admitted.
Howell L. Cat mi vs. Louisa I. Mueller and

Frederick Mueniter ; attachment. Jmlnuientby
default, JJ.

F. X. Kaiser vs. Charles Vnicvi.t and (leonce

Meredith ; appeal from .1. 1. Judgment lor de-

fault $12.00.

John AlexaHdervs. Hubert Taylor; d:im:iRc.
Verdict for defendant.

Win. Max. by next friend, 5.ise Allison, vs.

M. E. Noe and James A. Noe; appeal frmu J. 1".

Judgment for plaintiff lojs.
C W. Note vs. DellWSwope and Jehu S.Mipe;

appeal from J. I'. Continued for want oluotlce
of appeal.

W. II. Delotig vs. Amos Harmon ami AntiU
Harmon; appeal from J. 1". Dls'iiissnl by

plaintiff.
Jno, A. Snope vs. Charles Donovan. Cn-- s

bill filed by Naomi Donovan.
Iterta Lee Dsvorss. vs Cenrge Devotss; di-

vorce. Defendant flics cross bill ; replication
filed.

Oscar Banks. Willie Banks. Ada Banks and
Bessie Banks, minors, by their next iilend.

Gporce Nuzum. vs. Catharine Calhrallh. Wm
Banks, Anna Banks, Tracy B.inks,Henrv Banks
and Matthew Basks ; partition. It. know Irs
appointed atiardlan ad litem.

State by Milton C. Hrun.bauir.li. collector, vs.
N.C. Bundle; t ix suit. Judsnieiit by agree-
ment for personal taxes for luai-2-- 8.

u.
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Miss Maud Duncan is yisiting with
hor FaKs City, Neb., relatives.

Mrs. George Williams, of tho Pine
Hill neighborhood, has been visiting the
past week Kansas uuy.

1221V.I

Friends in this city the past week
were making it pleasant for a Mr. Hitch
cok. of Deadwood. South Dakota.

The ice men are in the midst or
thoir harvest: the ice is from 8 to 10
inches thick, and of a pure, clear quality.

Major Stanton, of Andrew county.
was called here last week by serious
illness of his daughter. Mrs. Bud Uiley

--Mrs. Walter Smith, of the Pine Hill
district, was made glad last week by a
vitit from her sister, Mrs. R.S. Stephen
son. of near Oregon.

Miss Grace MoNeal has been quite
happy the past week, by reason of a visit
from Her Iriend. .Miss ance, 01

Nodawav county.
The Broad-Gauc- e Mercantile com

pany are movinginto their new building.
the grand opening day nas not yet.

been announced.
Milton Hitchcock, who the past ten

years has been residirg iu the far West.is
home visiting nis parents, uncie wave
Hitckcock and family, of King Grove.

About 4 o clock, Tuesday m9rning.
tir was discovered in the working room
of Lum Hemlrix's harness 6hop on Sec
ond street. It was discovered by Jame,
tho voting eon of r rank Coyle, who oc
copies the rooms over the shoo, the
strunir smell 01 ourning nine mat, en
tered the sleeping apartment from the
room be'.ow. So the shop door could
not be openeu. Mrs. Hendrix, who lives
about n block north of the shop, was no
tified. He came running up in n semi-nud-

condition: he opened the shop and
hv a iudicious use of a few buckets of
watar. the tiro was extinguished. At
the time the tiro was discovered, the
wind was blowing almost a gale from
the north. A few minutes more bead
way nnd it would have swept the east
side of Second street from the Colvin
house to Oak street, where it would
have burned itself out. It was another
clenr case of "didn't know it was load
ed." for the parties who built the fire in
the shon Monday morning took the
ashes out of the stove nnd threw them
into a pino box back of the stove, where
thev remained until after the fire was
discovered. When will people learn to
be more careful?

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
(irthp Financial Condition nf the Montgomery

& Boeeker Bankim; Company, at Oregon.
Slate of Missouri, at tlie close ol business on
Ihe :Ist day ot iiccemiier. ini :

UKSOUKCKS.
Loan and discounts undniiMedlv

r.ui.i i.ti t.ersim:tl or collateral se- -
runtv . ' SK.3:iiO

Loans and discounts undoubtedly jtood
011 real estate security .

Overdrafts by solvent customers
United States bonds on hand
Oilier bonds and stocks at their pres-

ent cash market price
Beiil estate at present cash market

value
FnrnUiire anrf fixtures ....
Due from other b.mks. kimhI 011 sitlit

dratt
Checks and oilier cash items
National Bank notes. Icjsil tender

rnited Mates note, and P'I'l and
silver ci'itllicates .

:M con
Silver cum

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid iu

15.216

Alice

Repoutkk.

Mirp.iisiunusnii 11.111.1

Deposit subject to draft at Msht by
banks and bankers

Deposits subject to drift at slcht by
liulni.tiials and others .

Deposits Mibjrct to limit at xiicu
d.ltes

Bills paableatid bills

1.0J

4,523
'.Mill
2211:

S.1U1

the

but

City.

by

lft.113.rX

00.0. KWO

dO
l.i-.- l

jliOl.s;

'.'.SOLOO
3.(100 ('

oj

$2l.lo.l0

0.1,1.I.,,)

lls.OI.V.U

ls,ll'ASi
(Sl,isl 0

Total Jlt-V-'-

STATU ok Missomu.
Cnutily of Holt I '

We B..I ert Mimtconierv. President, and rt

K.fcker. Cashier, ot said b.iuk. each ot us
dos.ili-iiinl- snrartli.it Hie al.e sl.itHiieiit is
tine to the t'est ot "iir ktiwnlrtlci' and belief.

KOBF.KT .MONT:OMi:i:V. President,
AI.IIKltr ItOKI'KKIi. t'i.stilrr.

S11. scribed and sn.Tii to belore me. this f.th
day ol Jatni.U), A. I'.. eighteen bundreil and
nlliet-si- x

Wl I'NI's inv hand and notarial seal the
d.itel.i.t aforesaid. (IViiiinissioiird

'sKU.l and l"r 11 term explilni;
IC. !!: 1

II. i:n:ii.iiis. .Votary Public.
Correct Attest :

Koli'r. MnNliit.Mi'ltv. I

ll ZiMiK. --! DireeUrs.
Ai.nr.itr Kiipvkki:. f

Alniinistrntr.H Noti'.
Notice Is heieby (riven, that letter, of ad

ministration on the estate of .losiali . Sheets,
deceased, were entiled to the undersiiiiied.oii
tl.e 7lh dav f .l.it.uarv, the l'robate
Court of Holt County, Missouri. All persons
batini: claims nuains! said estate are reipnreu
to exhibit them for allowance lo the adminis-
trator within one year alter the date of said
letters, "r thev mav be precluded any
bein fit of siicli rlaims be not exhibited within..... ...,r. Iron, the ll.lle of this l.llbllCtltioll.
thev shall bo torever barred. This 7th dav of
January. ALFRED B. LON15.

Administrator.

SOCIAL MATTERS.

The Coming and Going of the People
of Our County.

Oregon.
Ludwig Waegel was in St.

on business last Monday

D. II. BeeJen. of Uorton, Kansas,
was the guest of friends in Oregon, las
week.

Grand ia and grandma UobUtzell
are visiting with their sons at Mound

Miss Liillie May and Anna
baum, with relatives and friends
in Oregon, last Week.

with Holt
weeK.

OO.OSXI.'O

l.7:

ipulilli-- l
W.

I.)

Jr'icgen
visited

Walters, ol St. Josepti, was
visiting her county friends
and relatives last

a,uw

7r..i:

from

Pet

Dr. P. E. Bu Hock, of Forest Uity,
was attending to professional business
in St. Joseph, this ween.

r.,117- -'

Miss Maggie b arlow, of rvausaaiuy
after a lengthy visit with friends Here,
has returned to her home.

47.S.0I

Miss Elsie ilituler. ot Rock Port
wad the guest ot Jirs. ur. w. a. c.
Sterrett. of Corning, last Tuesday.

Miss Liillie Moran. ol Uarnston
Neb., is here and will spend the winter
with her sister, Mrs. 11. u. Urowne.

We aeknowledue a very oleasant
call from "Bro." John, of Maitland. He
delivered two highly interesting ser
mons in this city on Sunday last.

Tom Teare, ot Poryst Uity, leu
Tuesday on a business trip in Kansas.
He will visit Horton and other points.
and will be absent for several days.

The Misses Uuehler, ot Galium,
Ohio, after an extended visit with D.
Ivunkel. Sr.. and other relatives ana
friends, left for their home, on Saturday
last.

Earl, the bright son of John and
Minerva Bond began the New Year as
an employee with the Kutnper, Hundly
&. McDonald, wholesale dry goods firm
St. Joseph.

W. A. Moliier, ot liiair,
came down to see well it isn't neces-
sary to say who, but it was his be6t girl
just the same, and she does'nt live tar
from Oregon.

Will Gilbert, one of Holt county's
retired newspaper men, gave us a very
pleasant call Wednesday. We also
acknowledge a friendly visit from
Brother Carr of the iirues.

Lee Chadduck came up from St.
Joseph, for a brit visit with "chums.
It is not yet definitely settled, out u is
highly prubable that the family will
return to Holt county in the near
future.

Napier.
Mrs. W. S. Canon was on the sick

list last week.
Burn to John Dozier. und wife, Tues

day January 1st. a boy.
Mrs. JS. Khodes is very sick at mis

writing.
--Wm. Banks and family spent

Sunday in Portescue.
--May W ake is one or tne sick 11st,

with sore throat.
Preaching at the school house next

Sunday January Uth.
--Literary is well attended every

Thursday night; Wm. Reynolds is presi
dent.

Some of our young folks attended
the New Year party at Warren Kunkel's;
all report a good time.

AAA.

The was very well attended
last Friday night.

Kimsev.
literary

(JrtaTies llocKer and son Jen. 01
Maryville. were visiting T. J. McKin
ney and wife last week.

Lee spent a part 01 last
evening at Joe Randall's.

Polly ulorehead, is
. .1 . .p.,i,.Qner iiuuie ai jne&eui. ni. 11110. a utnm o.

house.

IJevorss
Sunday

colored, matting

The more Kindly you treat your
enemies the warmer you make it for
them.

Uncle Silas Line has been some
what laid up on account of being kicked
by a mule.

Mrs. Uaidweli is visiting ner son &a.
in Andrew county. The boys seem to
get along moderately well while ejie is
gone.

Miss Uoreen btnckler, or jjenver
Colo., has come to spend the winter at
Mrs. Wood's. She is at present in St.
Joseph visiting.

Pall wheat is looking very uau in
this part of the county, and unless we
have more favorable weather in the
spring, the crop will be short. X.

Trv a bottl of Dr. Sawver' Family Cure
ami yon will be convinced that it will cure all
Stomach. Liver. Kblney and Bowel dtfllcultie.
SoM by T. S. Ilinile.

County
County court held a brief session this

week, and while its principal business
was to accept the s bonds, it
transacted some other miscellaneous
business.

Joseph

--Neoraaka,

John II. Lynde was granted a license
to keep a ferry on the Missouri river op- -

oosite White Cloud. Kansas. The state
tax, S8.00, county tax, $16.00, few. 51.00;

total 325.00.
Mrs. Agner and four children were ad

mitted to poor farm.
Circuit Clerk Morris and County

Clerk Curtis filed their reports of fees,
etc., in their respective departments.

F. E. Burnett, assessor, filed his
books, and on examination were accept
ed by tho sourt.

The sum of S2SS3.12 was ordered
transferred from county road fund to
road and bridge fund.

A warrant for $515.53 was ordered
drawn as the county's portion of assess-

ment expenses, in favor of F. E. Bur
nett, assessor.

Court.

Treasurer Meyer reported that he had
received $201.50 in tinea for the quarter
ending Recember 31, 18C5.

Oregon and the New Tear.
Our own beautiful little city faces tbe

New Year with confidence, ns she looks
hack uihmi 181k with pride. Th year
which has just panned emphasized in a
remarkable degree the fact that Oregon
had emerged from the terrific' strain of
the previous year in better shape than
manv cities of its size. Ihe year which
has itist been ushered in is full of as
surances of continuance and an increase
of the com! fortune which has attended
the city during the past year. There in
let.- - destitution in our city than ever
Ix'fore; there have been fewer men out
of eimIovmer.t during the enr just
clot-ed- ; there nre more indications for a
nrosDorioiis year in every respect than
over confronted the people of our city
un they paused at this season of the

011r and inventoried their tangible and
iiitancibte assets.

LtH Lave water works, electric lights
and a motor linn, all three before Ue
comber. 31. 189u

From 310.00 per set and up at

ScKuTfe IJros.,
OREGON', - - MISSUORI.

Bienville.
Frank Fooa is at home.
Will Curtis is at home again.
Mr. Mathews has moved in his new-

Mr. Free's new house is nearly ready
for occupancy.

Tho Richville school opened again
December 30th.

John Uibbard has been living in
Richville several weeks.

Miss Ernestine Fink is at home and
so is Miss Carrie Cramer.

Clark Forney has been visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Iddings.

Miss Lucy Mathews has gone to
Oregon to attend the normal.

Bessie Foster and brother, have
been spending a few days with old friends
in Ibis vicicity.

Mr. J. Curtis had an oyster dinner
on Christmas day. Forty-thre- e persons
6et down to a bountiful dinner.

There was a dance at Kichville Fri-
day evening. December '27lh. The
Patterson boy furnished the music.

The posttttlice at Kichville was
opened January 7th, aud is called Uel-wi- g.

Elroy B. Mathews is tbe mail

Dr. Cobb is kept busy. Sunday,
January 5, he was called to see Mrs.
Mathews who was suffering from an at-ta- ut

of tonsihtas.
A Richville young lady at a party

Thursday evening, January 2, instead of
getting the mittio, lost a pair; whoever
made such a curious mistake will save
trouble by returning them; they nre
known.

Rev. M. B. Smith.of Oregon,preach-e- d

at Richville in the Ilibbard hall at 3
p. m., both December loth and 29th.
There was a good turnout both times.
Ue left an appointment for January th

at the same place.
Robt. Shepherd is visiting at his

father-in-law'- Wm. II. Mathews. His
wife and three boys came several weeks
ago. Mr. Shephard is a photographer
aud brought his o'tt door camera with
him, and intends to remain a few montbs
in this vicinity.

lhere has been some criticism on
holding meetings in a place where
dancing .had been, but as the hall had
never been dedicated to divine services,
the Methodits people enjoyed tbe ser-
vices just the same. Whereas the brick
church was used as a dance hall after
having beeu dedicated.

Mr. M. R. Cummings has laid the
foundation for his new house. Mr. C.
was surprised the other day by tbe un
expected arrival of an old ueigbbor from
Suth Dakota, Herman Pouch. Mr.
Pouch, not being used to cutting cord
wood while living in South Dakota,
managed to cut his big toe on the first
day's chopping.

Monarch.
Mr. Oppligger is on a visit here from

his Kansas home.
Everybody is feeling jolly since the

adyect ot the new year.
Our L. E. L. roll shows 4t mem-

bers, an increase of 1C 6ince the new
year came.

Jacob Ward is about to move to
Monarch. Jake knows where to find
good company.

James Garner looks rather demure;
we believe he has the problem of life be-

fore him matrimony.
The air is fragrant with coming or-

ange bloom; there will soon be several
young brides to try tbe realitios ot life.
' Mr. Aaron Bullock has taken up his

residence among us, and has been duly
welcomed by the elite ot the neighbor-
hood.

Miss Stella Barbour is proving her-
self to be an efficient instructor, by the
advancement she has made in our
school

Monarch is one of tbe finest places
to go for splecdid entertainments, so
says Mr. Lee Hughes, and Mr. Hughes
ought to know.

George Hunt, of bunny bide.is slowly
mending, after a serious attack of ty-

phoid fever, showing tbe skill ot our
county physician. Dr. Bullock.

,--Jlr. John rveriin is preparing to
move to Illinois; we hope be may meei
with as many friends as he leaves Be-

hind, for our society will miss Mr. and
Mrs. Kerlio.

The L. E. Li. eocietv cave another
one of their enjoyable entertainments.
under tbe supervision ot Aire. o. u.
Boyd, and it was pronounced to be the
grandest event ot the new year. The
Davidson band furnished the music.
and we venture to say their equal can
not be found in licit county, 'ine en-

tertainment consisted ot songs, declama-
tions, select readings and dialogues, and
was duly appreciated, especially the Lu
E. Li. rallying song, composed by Mrs.
Bovd. Among tbe noticeable ones
speaking, Mr. Bullock rendered a splen
did declamation; .Mrs. Boju. airs, rdiza
Smith, Miss Otie Llewellyn's song com-
posed by her mother, was a grand suc-
cess; in fact, it was a decided victory for
the L. E. L. Boctety to look upon with
pride. They expect to give another one
February 22nd. Come and see whr.t
home culture can do, and we believe L.
E. L. badges could not be better worn
than bv the present owners of them.

Patti.
Karital Bliss.

New Years Dav was made memorable
at the house of Mr. and Mrs. Kathbun,
near Preemption, 111., by the raarrage or
their daughter Elizabeth, to Mr. S. A.
Meyer ot Elmgrove, Mo. Just at high
noon the bridal couple entered the parlor
to tho strains of tbe wedding march,
played by Miss Adaline, a sister of the
bride, anJ in the presence of a number
of the bride's nearest relatives. Bnd the
parents of the groom. Mr. and Mrs.
George Meyer, the twain were made
one by Kev. (5. W. Kling, pastor, M. E.
church, Preemption, after congratula-
tions a sumptuous dinner was served,
which was enjoyed by all. They were
the recipients of many useful and valu-

able present. Tho bride was attired in
a beautiful traveling costume of navy
blue cloth. The groosi wore the con-

ventional black.
The bride is one of Preemption's most

brilliant and intelligent young ladies
of amiable deposition, a most chaste
Christian character and an earnest
church worker. Her place will be dif-

ficult to fill in the Sabbath school and
in church work generally. We shall
misa her, but she will be an ornament
to the society and a blesxingtothe com-
munity into which she goes.

Her Sunday school class c imposed of
over 40 were at tht depot to bid her
adieu as they left on the aftern on
train for their future home near Forbes,
Mo. Mr. Meyer is a young man of
most excellent qualities and a Christian
gentleman. He won golden opinion
from all who met him while among us.

We bespeak for Mr. and Mrs. Meyer
a happy and prosperous future.

The happy couple arrived at their
home on Thursday last, and on the fol-

lowing day. Friday, January 2d. an ele-
gant reception whs tendered them by
the groom's parents, and was one of the
most enjoyable antl elegant in its de-

tails ever "nttened by us in Southern
Holt. Mr. Meyer and his excellent wife
are to be congratulate! tipn their
felicitions manner of er tertaining. and
also on their bright sonV excellent judg-
ment in choosing his Iifo partner. May
the'r life be one contin'mus sunshine,
and may father and mother Meyer be
sared to enjoy the and com

fort that these two young people will
bring to the-n- . for long, long years to
come.

D. Sawver's Familv Cure cures Stomncli
trouble Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure cures
Uvercomi.laints.cures Kidney difficulty. Sold
byT.S. Ilm.le.

Left My Bed and Board,
Notice is hereby given to all whoro it

may concern, that my wife, Jessie M.
Chuning, having left my bed and board,
I will not be responsible for any debts
or contracts made by her.

Blgelow, Mo., Dec. 31. 1835.
CHAKLES E. CHUNING.


